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McCall & Perkins,
-t’rojirletoH of the—

EURISKO MARKET.
.«.EDti iiON IN MEATS-------

Best Beef 5 to 10 cents per pound. Cull 
gnJ be convinced that the best quality of 
meats are always on hand, Julv 13 tf

E. E. SELPH,
PUBLIC.

LOAN,
JSSURAXCR, 

TRANSFER and 
COLLECTION AEENT,

Sheridan, Oregon,
July 13 tf

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO’S 
LINES.

THE mt, SlIASTA ROUTE.
Time between

Portlaud and San Francisco,
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily
BETWEEN rORTLANO and SAN

FRANCISCO.
ARRIVE.

Sail Fran’7:4 A. M. 
Portland 10:40 A M

Local I’aManger Dally, Except Sunday. 
LEAVE,

LEAVE.
Portland 4:00 P.M. I 
8an Fran’6:3Q P M. I

LEAVE, ARRIVE.
Portland.. 8:00 A. M. I Eugene.. 2:40 P
Eugene . .9:00 A. MJPorltand 3:45 P

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPERS for second class 

Passengers on all Express trains.
The 0. <fc C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
«vith ail the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from foot of F Street

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND* CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS)

LEAVE. ARRIVE.

M. 
M.

Portland 7:30 A. M I Corvallis .12:25 1*. M.
Corvallis 1:30 1’. M l Portland 6:15 1’. M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the'Oregon Pacific R. R.
Express Train Dally Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:50 1*. M.IMcMinnvilleS:00P.M.
McMin’villc5:45 A.M. I Portland

|l. KOEHLER, E. I*. ROGERS, 
Manager Asst.G. F. & Pass. Agt

9:00 A. M.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

local happfenings in and
A30UT THE CITY;

&

nt

; The county court adjourned last Mon
day to m«e! again on the »2d of July.

i Mr Ivo Baker ha« sold IIÜ boll sired 
I by HaiHhletotiiail to J. c. Mo-ibr for 
■ $259.

Another race between Ueatin attd 
Herman is baii'i arranuéd fer ♦1CK* u 
side.

•‘The Woodbury1’ improved friiit j ir 
is the best, so aay all who have tried it. 
cor eale uf C. Grieseit'a 2t.

; During the last Weel*. several persons 
i hflve been Indnlrng tor House« l.<* rent. 
' «loll*«* lire di-arec in Illis e!tv

1 he run (-'dines i.i à bad linitt. Several 
farmer* in tiiis Vicinitv llavti tliylr hav 
duWn, and It H ltàbld to bb upoilaj, 
. sh And kir# f. fi. Kay leit Wednesday 
6‘: Liownsville, where thav will spend 
some time visiting relatives and friends.

I lark Braly Ins purchased a verv fine 
Jersy (ow frein Dick I’liillips. She is 

, said by judges to be the finest cow in 
this vicinity.

W.L. Bradslnw starts for Tillamook 
to-day, where he will stay lor three 
weeks aid cutch the nice little trout 
and kill the festive mosquito.

We invite u discussion of the t>oint 
raised about the legality of the office of 
Recorder, by the lawyets of the county, 
in the next issue ot the Telei’hoxk.

j Several parties from California have 
been in the mountains looking fur land 

! the past week. Mr. J. Cooper is now 
! in 'lillamuok with a Mr. Savage looking 
for land.

Brick work on the court house is be
ing pushed rapidly forward. It will not 
be long belore the first story is comple
ted. It will be furnished by the time 
the injuntion is served.

W’e have a fine line of jumpers, engine
ers jackets, over »¡Is, Jean pants, buck 
gloves, and all kinds of harvester needs. 
Also a few summer suits laft. For sale 
cheap. Come and get one at your own 
price. Bisnue A Kay.

>Ve learn from Arthur Mcl’hillips that 
the fire starred in the top of his bous i, 
and how it started is still a mystery. 
The house was insured for $600. The 
cost ot the house was about $1.200. The 
furniture was insured for $20.).

Barnekoff’s warehouse situated at I 
McMinnville crossing, lutrned W’ednes- ! 
day night. Mrs. Sully living near the I 
warehouse, fust saw the fire at 2 o’clock. I 
It was well started then. The building 
is in ashes. There was no wheat in 1 
store. The damage is considerable, and 1 
it will be a great annoyance to the far
mers unless rebuilt.

Benton county is having its trials and 
tribulations over a new court house as 
well as Yamhill. A suit is in progress 
there; John Bennett vs. Benton county 
and I’auly Jail Co. Mr. Bennett claims 
that the contrait was let without due 
publication of notice. In the course of 
time we hope that some one of tho new 
court houses now under construction in 
the state will be finished.

A constable’s sale is one of the fea
tures of the bulletin board at the post 
office. It gives notice that a red c alf 
with green eyes and having some white 
oil its head and also on its belly, with a 
large white spot next to the fence and a 
tail about as long as a piece of rope will 
be exposed for sale on the 18th of July 
for cash in hand. This remarkable doc
ument bears (he signature of J. A Peck
ham. This notice is of rare historic ini- 
poitam e, and should be handed down 
to future generations.

THE SCHOO!. TEACHEttS,

SI IT IN EQUITY.

IL T. Bird vu Yamhill Comity, I’rtuly Jail 
Co:np*ny, SeUaatlSrt Brut*cher, If. K. 
Klngery, 1*. P. Gates» J.- W. Huhbff, D. 
Canuto, Defendant*.

DOES WYATT HARRIS HOLD 
AN OFFICE ?

Is Ibo Office of County Recorder 
an Office

TKE INCUR&8LE 
CURED !

Borii ««XU LF, Hr., Feb. HS7.
Gchtlcr.ien— tk vcu yewri ugo n de.nl- 

•pedonmv no-e f roM a linger ;i.*sc rate Iu 
1 tried a itw idnipie reined I. h. L'.t the soie 
W( uhi n t .vk'ld. I grvttf wttrse wer) year 
fi »fXtnj tR!«. Jfr.ny thotj’.ht I IuhI a can
cer. O'er a year ugo I c«>*i'H.!?!:ced tuning 
S. S. S.. «!i*t tCYG tlozen »> Mlles <•nt.rdy vured 
>nv. Wht Ù 1 lM*gUB With 8« hi’« H eehtc t 
vvut in vury p< or health, fid co«.hi h miiy 
drojt atm:: /.Tver I ha.l ft .i.lw-d tht courstrf 
or d. 3- S. I wn* Stroup and buoyant, aii« 
ha<i a px fi «preti»*. I mia.d it >* a niasr 
▼alu<L*!* niedfrlnv for lucHe* hi weak, 
ente health. It 1« a Lc-t h -.M inedkhMF 
With ine. Yuun r Hj»ec:niUy.

Kus. 11. V». WtiaoN.
SHABTAkRujia, S. C., April '4. lfc'L • 

. Genth m»’U—b'or twvuty years 1 Inveitali 
¿suretin iny left cheek. It had fraduaLy 
been ijrc.u lt:K worse. Tue mnuy pnysk-isniit 
wnoin I hu'l e<»i.suited were u/hhl*’ t<» «lo 
èie any goni. List tffb ef yearfgi I In‘¿an 
Using s. S. H. At first It ibflaDK d the sore/ 
find it becumv mor* virul» nt tbun ever ; uo* 
much s«>, In.!cC<l( th«»t r> y famllv insisted 
that I should leave oft t!.e medicine. I per-' 
Siateti ih t*«ihg the B. 8. S. At ri.e end of tw y 
months the btrà was entirely heaied. ThlulT-’ 
biff that thè yvll was out of div cons Ifni loti, 
f left eft ti e medh'iiie; Lui in Nowmlierz 
(èli month.* after, a vc»y slight breaking utft 
ippeared. 1 nt on< e began Micr.in on’s. S. s / 
Sial now tl.ut U also dórp; Aur,n;\ I havj 
èverv faith in S. ft. S. It lu s <1« ft? me nv>r«f 
iovd than .nil the d<x.*tG?s And vtticr uudb

ine» I svtf took. Ytrn i truh,
A. E. SruNftH? 

WhrroN, N. C.. April 12, IW.
Gentlemen—Two or ihi«*« ye. rs ago a v-n*' 

èér camp Nn my face. It soon giew to Lq 
óuitr fbf ^e. It wore on me. and my g< neral 
health wiw verv poor. Lut he> teuiber f 
began a «oui’Sb of S. S. 3 wluéb 1 have eoli; 
flir.utd to tl.e [>>•<••■< ’it time ivijn tl e happiest 
fesult. Tl.e uufterr has entire iy dl a:-p*arvd,* 
tnere being no evidente or symptom of a 
Cancerous character Ieri. >Iy general health 
tgt pd uuw, airi tny appetite beilir than It 

ns been in years. I um F2 years old, mnl 
Co day 1 ani working lu the tn Id planting 
corn. Yours truly, Jonas Limelach.

Gentlemen—! had a sore on my upper Up’ 
for eight yetrs Seven different doctors at
tempt < d in vain to heal It. One gave me a 
small vlul for five dollars, which was a “ cer
tain cure.’’ It Is not diesa to say that It did . 
me no go<xl. Abolii two ycurs ago I became 
quite uneasy, as people thought I had.» eau- 
cer.and 1 took ac<n»rxe of eighteen bottle»' 
» f S. S. S. Tie result has iwen a complete’ 
cure. 'I ho u..’er or cancer hea.vd beautiful-' 
lv, leaving >c «reely a percvptlbic sC;tr. Front4 
that day 1 have been in excellent health, the’ 
Specific bavin; puriLe.l my blood thorough
ly. Increased my app<tite and p»<rfeeted iuy* 
digestion. In a word, I feel like a nenr 
woman, and. bos: of all, tho eight year ulceZ 
is gone euUrclj. Yours sincerely,

Mi;s W.P. Cannon. 
Trenton, Todd Co.. Ky , Feb. 33, 18JÌ.
Treatise on B’.ooi nnd Skin Diseases mailed 

free. Th.: Swirr s.’kcific Co.,
Drawer 8, Aliunta, Ga.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
freshness of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, and ts ths most clean
ly of all lmlr preparations.
AVFR’Q Hair Vigor has given me TT I 1.11 Q perfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
Without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my hear! is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Jttdsou B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass. 
tlAID that has become weak, gray, 
isftin and faded, may have, now Mn 
and color restored to 1! by tlift ttse of 
Ayer!« Hair Vigor. »• .My hair was thin, 
faded, and dYy, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stop|>ed 
hie Mlling, aud restored my hair to its 
Sinai color. As 5 dressing fet tho

, this preparation has no equal. — 
y S. Hammoud, StillwulOT, Miuu.

VlCadR youth, »nd beauty, in the V »nun, aiqxmranOe of the hair, may 
be preserved for nn hidctinife period by 
tho uso of Ayer’s Ilsir Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my haff to be
come harch and dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried Seemed to do 
me any good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Three bottles ot 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and it is now soft 
and pliant. My sculp is cured, and it 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggists and Perfumer*.

♦ r 
I
III ool ;s worth 10 cents per pound. 

t «let your mich.no oil of Maitin 
Namiers.

Macdiiiie oils at wiiokEiHe pribes
G. W. Bait’s. r

Work on the new bchool houke is pro
gressing (avo, ably.

Martin A S inders Will è.lvc vóli ihoncv
on. vour lidrdft’arh.

1 re li .v Ctón i;> lliié t'jlinty will iff 
good troni ali letioHs' 
, “ ‘•«"«hiereble portion of the iron work 
to the jail is in the grounds.

Look ! 2400 pounds of Ga,land stoves 
just arrived nt S. A. Manning’s.

Martin A Sanders sell ah kinds of 
hardware as cheap as the cheapest.

I>o not fa I to se.i Martin A Sanders 
before buying your binding tw ine. 2w.

Martin A Sanders have a good stock 
of machine oil. which they will sell gt 
bed rock prices.

Hardware is low er at Manning's than 
any other place oil the West Side. So 
says everybody.

A full car load of Garland stoves light 
from the factory, bought for epot cash at 
S. A. Manning’s.

R. M. Museiek will preach at Carlton 
the 5th Sunday in this month, morning 
and evening at the church.

Farmers will find it to their advantage 
to buy their machine oil ami axle grease 
at Sanders A Maltin’». (12-13)

Eastern Oregon papers report that 
grass is fine on ranges and that the hav 
crop will be large this seison.

Tom Rogers has returned to this city, 
tor several weeks he has been a noble 
sailor boy on the Multnomah.

For Bale—New single harness and 
new buggy. For sale cheap fur cash or 
approved note. G. F. Tucker.

J. F. Wisecarver left Monday for Se
attle to attend the Grand Lodge of A. O. I 
U. VV. which meets iu that city.

The Secular Union of this countv have 
sent for a charter nnd will be incorpora
ted into the national association.

If you want Lard oil. Castor Machine 
oil, Black oil, or Castor oil. Geo. W. 
Burt can rupply you by the pint, can or 
barrel.

Barnekbff’s mill will be completed in 
about two months. Tbe machinery is 
being put in place. Several mill wrlghts 
are at work.

Read Coop’s Land Review this week. 
It gives valuable information to the peo
ple concerning the rights of the people 
in various land enactments.

I’rof. J. A. C. Freund has gone to 
Idaho, lie will look about the territory i 
and will (bake that his perinanant home 
should everything prove favorable.

If you don’t belieye that Martin A 
Sanders will sell you hardware cheaper 
than any one else, just call and examine 
their prices, and you will be convinced.

Damon Sawyer’s fine wagonette is 
ready to carry passengers to all parts of 
the country at reasonable rates. For 
further particulars call on Damon Saw
yer. ■ 1 m |

Save money, patience and profanity | 
by buying the Osborne binder twine. I 
Acknowledged tn be the best. Martin 1 
& Sanders have just received a carload. I 
(12 13)

McCall A I’erkins have opened a meat 
market. Their advertisement appears 
in this issue and if you read it you will ; 
find out something to your financial 
benefit.

The machinery of tbe county is now j 
congregating in the machine shops of I 
McMinnville preparatory to the on- j 
slaught on grain which will begin in a 
few weeks.

To most children the bare suggestion 
of a dose ot castor oil is nauseating. 
When physic is necessary tor the little 
ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills. The)' 
are safe and pleasant to take. Try them.

Satirdav the homie belonging to Ar
thur McPIdllips situated about four 
miles south of this citv burned to the 
ground. The furniture was saved. A 
defective flue was the cause of the con
flagration.

I>. Canuto has the contract for build 
ing the stone piers to the bridge which 
will be built I.CIO-S the Willamette river 
at Oregon city this summer. About $10,- ; 
O Wthe contract ]>riie. The stone mucous 
at woik on the court house left Monday 
for Oregon city.

Fortify the system, by nw of Acer’s 
Sarsaparilla, tiglinst die diseases peen 
liar to hot weather. This medicine in- 
.fines a healthy uclion of the stomach, 
liver and kidneys, < a'ising them to pre
vent the accumulation «f «lie poisons 
which piodtipc diseaso.

W. P. Johnson, ths artist, who for the 
last four or five months has been visiting 
this city and Inis given satisfaction eveiy 
time, will be here Allgust 2d, 3'1 and 4th 
gnd Sept. Olli, 7th and Sih. His gallery 
is over Datinering’s store. Cabinets j 
only $4 00 per. dozen. All other work 
at correspondingly low rates.

D;ed_ At her home in North Yamhill,
Sundav evcningatS o’clock Miss Madge 
Stott ’ Miss Stott was sick on the boilrth 
when she was in McMinnville. Al home 
she grew worse and doctors were called i 
in who pronounced it peritontitis of the :------
stomach. She died very suddenly and ' purchased by W. L Armstrong, t ie pool
leaves a host of friends who mourn.

!

i

i

expense and 
<>f thiscounty 
money ex pen
tite building 
It is plani to

A suit in equity has began against the 
tomtv and contractors of the court house. 
Th? papers were filed With Mid clerk Of 
Yamhill eburity on Jitly Ttii 188fl: Ko 

; tic > has been served on the couit that 
on the 25th day of July; R P. Bird will 

j tip ilv to It. I*. Boise lor ah injunction 
restraining the comity Court uhd con
tractors bl the b'lilditig from proceeding 
With tile Work. The grounds upon which 
they ask (or an injunction ure us lol Io tvs: 
That the county cannot incur an indebt
edness of over $5)00 under the constitu
tion of Oregon ; that tire only funds to be 
used for the building ia the amount col
lected from tiie two mill levy. There 
are several other grounds but they all 

i resolve themselves into the indebted- 
: ness incurred. This suit will necessaiily 
I put the countv to a large
the majoiitv of the people 
would rather see the same 
ded in the construction of 
than wasted in litigation.
be seen that the people instituting these 

proceedings do not care for the general 
welfare of the county. A fact which 
should be known Io the county at large, 
is the surplus on band. On the Sth of 
July when the settlement w«s made 
with the officers retiring, the fonner 
treasurer of Yamhill county, W. W. 
Nelson, turned over to 1’. 1’. Gates, tire 
present treasurer, who receipted for 
the same, $22016 84 This is apart from 
the School fund. The people of La
fayette who are hacking this enterprise, 
must know what they are taking awav 
from their selves that which would have 
been sente goo I to them The act re
quires the records to Ire removed from 
Lafayette within two years from dal« of 
vote and that it will save the county a 
considerable expense by not moving the 
records until the bi'.ding is completed. 
The disposition of the county court and 
the majerity of the people has been to 
let the roeords remain at Lafayette until 
the building was completed, but the pow
er to remove them at any time by giving 
thirty days notice still reds with the 
countv cou t, Tin [reople of Lafayette 
should know that their proeeodure is 
not one which will raise a storm of en
thusiasm for their cause, that, already, 
men who were opposed to the removal 
at all, tire now willing to see the records 
moved into a temporary building in Mc
Minnville as soon as possible. Upon 
looking over the paper s tiled with the 
rletk it does not seoiu that Judge Boise 
will grant the injnm tion. If ire does not 
it will ba all the batter for Lafayette.

We will 1151 go ¡¡¡to a ine’annigicss dii- 
i cussion of the fl!.-nv« questions, but stale 
in simple l»ngtGge to tlx! peopls that 
The Tkiki’HoXk dotibts the legit (it ♦ ol 
the office <>f County Recorder; whirl: 
office Wyatt Harris has been ffietled by 
the people to fill. Article V1L, HecUtm 
15 of th« Constitution of Oregon S tv's i

$ 15. A County Clerk shall be elected in 
each county for tHe term of two years, who 
shall keep all the public records. Ixxika and 
papers of the countv, record convcvimces 
mid perforin the duties of Clerk of the Cir
cuit and Countv Courts, and such other 
duties as may be prescribed by law; but 
whenever the number of voters in any 
countv shall exceed twelve hundred, the 
Legislative Assembly may authorise the 
election of one person as Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, one person as Clerk of tlx- 
County Court, and one person Recorder of 
conveyances.

This in our opinion means exactly 
what it says, that the legislative assem
bly can authorize the election of these 
different clerks, and that the office of 
County Cieik is thereby taken sway 
with the creation of new offices, which 
collectively parforin tho present duhes 
ofthacleik, but in order to create new 
offic«» tha legislative in an act has to do 
awav with th« office of County Clerk. 
The act which created the office of Re
corder, did not do awav with the office of 
County Clerk, and in our opinion the 
office of County Clerk «till exists, and 
that lia is ths only legal recorder of con- 
vayanees, and that all tbe functions of 
the office of clerk are still in force.

We think the legislature in its action I 
took U)K>n itself more power than it | 
possesies. The legislature can du every
thing, only that which tho constitution 
prohibits. It gives it power to create 
three offices from one by the abolishing 
of the first. It did not do it, and so the 
office of County Clerk exists, amt the , 
office of County Recorder does not exist I 
legally.

In ths act which established the three ' 
offices lielore mentioned, in Multnomah > 
County, it was distinctly stated what 
was wanted. The title of the Act is as 
follows:

person as Clerk of the 
l1 one person Recorder of

Perfect Safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer’s Pills at tho head of tho list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and nil ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, aud Ayer’a Cathartic Pills 
pre the only medicine that has evor 
given mo relief. One dose of these Pills 
will quickly move luy bowels, and free 
my head from pain.— William L. Pago, 
Richmond, Va. tf

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by all Dvalera iu Medicine.

A

A SAD DEA1H.

Warning to nil Young Girls who are a 
Little Fly.

¡

LANDS—MINES

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship existing between J. W Baker and 
T N Baker in the Threshing Machine En
gine, under the firn) name of Baker Bros., 
and business connected therewith is this 
day mutually disolved ; J. W, Baker having 
purchased the interest of T. N. Baker in 
laid machine and engine. J W. Baker.

T. N. Baker
.lune 15, 1888 ( 9:12)

ÍA\ <\ and reliable Medicinen are the best 
VJvxX to depend upon. Acker’s Blood El
ixir has been prescribed for years for allim- 
puritiesof the Blood. In every formof Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is 
invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal. 

Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottb* It is pleasant 
fo the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives jt refeshiug ami natural sleep. Cas
toria is the children’s panacea—{he moth
ers’ friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

GLrv .. n the Children. They are es- 
©vWv/ pecially liable to sudden 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English 
P.cmedy a positive cure. It saves 
hoars of anxious watching," gold by 
Geo. W.lJurt, Druggist.

Is Consumption ¡curable, 
l’end the following: Mr (! Morris.

.cover? 
for l onsuniptioii. my third

’"tile, and able to oversee the work on inv 
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made.1’ 

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur. Ohio, says: 
"Bail it not been for Dr King's New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have died 
of lung troubles Was given up by doctors 
Am now in best of health.’’ Try it sample 
bottles free at Rogers & Todd, (5)

I

•KX ’¿y.7/
Soother at hand. I. _ ____, .
medicine yet made that will remove aM 
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium 
or Morphine, but gives the child salerrel 
KU« from pain. Price 25 cents. Bold by 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

, i here 
- Acker’s )»al>y 
It is the only safe

Notice for Publication.
ILand Office at Oregon Citv, Or..

July Oth. 1888 (
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of Ijis 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the county’ judge or in his absence the 
clerk of Yamhill Co. .at Lafayette, on Tues
day. August 21st, 1888, viz: Truman II. 
Dowd, homestead entrv No 4543. for the

R. »4 of N.W ><of lots 4, 9. 10 <»f Sec. ‘38.
5,8 R 3 SV. He names the following 

witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
^pon, and cultivatfsn of. sail land, viz: 
Roger D. Tompkins, of Wheatland, P.O.. 
Dr ; Martin 1» Fowler, Wheatland; P Hj 
!;>wlcr. Wheatland; A, I’. Magnes*. of 
"neatland July 13 17

W T. Bvrney, Register.

Notice for Publication
Laxd OrrtcE at Oregon City, Or.. I

July 6th, 1888 I
Notice is hereby given that thefollowine- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
c'aun, and that sai<| proof will lie made be
forethe county judge or in his 
<jierk of Yamhill Co..at Lafavette. Oi 
W. Sept. 3rd, 1*0. viz : Roger D. 
Jms. homestead entrv. No 4566. 1 I«t«14 2o( -Se(. .¡f, A Git 1 N.f 
"■"■Rof.Sec. 23. T. 5. S R 3. ' 
names tbe fotlowi 
continuous resid 
nf: sai-1 land, ri: 
’’ueatland P O
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At a meeting of the school directors 
held on Monthly, July !>, the following 
teachers were retained for the coming 
school year: W. J. Crawford, principal, 
salary $75 per month; Miss Sarah Mark, 
fl.st assistant at a salary of $45 per 
month; Miss Emma Green, second as
sistant, nt a salary of $40 per month. 
Miss Bonne, of Lafayette, primary de
partment, at a salary of $40 per month. 
All are well qualified ami when the new 
school building is complete we hope to 
aee one <•( the model schools of Oregon 
in McMinnville.

FIKE ON THE NARROW GAUGE.

Car Load ef Furniture Burne.l on The 
Narrow’ Gunge.

From some unknown cause a car load 
of furniture caught fi:e above I’errvdale. 
<>n the Narrow Gauge railroad, Sunday. 
The parties owning the fii-nitnre put in 
a bill to the company for $850. The 
company thinking the fire was owing to 
the carelessnesk ot the conductor. Cv 
Bennet, discharged him from their 
ploy.

McMinnville in luck.

eni-

A Pesai ble Show for Improvement ip 
Sax Property.

the

It is reported that parties are negotia
ting for the purchase of lire Shx mill 
property in this city, for the purport« of 
putting in a paper mill. This informa- 
t ion is from a relialrlu Rotuce hot w het her 
the purchase will te ni»de is another 
thing. N. thing will suit «he people of 
McMinnville better than to see the ntitg' 
nifieent writer power of tire San propertv 
in use. The slatting of a paper tniii in 
this countv will do a great amount of 
good for the farmers They can at least 
sell all the straw they have no uee for. 
By all means start a mill.

TROTTING NOTES — JANE L.

The Breeders Gazette of Chicago says 
that the Oregon-bred jnare Jane L.. 
that marie a record of 2:19’4 in Califor
nia last full and that was aubseqnently

I

seller, who was making a trip to the Pa-
The rope which «as need to hang Lan- coast pa8sed through Chicago last 

... Fridav is historic. It is ....
he same one that that was used to exe- 
nte R. Marple, the murderer

her D has been used on several OC(»- 
si„ns before. It killed M0»«y, w^ho 
killed his brother-in-law, in lortlsml- 
less than four years ago and Joe Drake 
in Salem, in D«5- H I«“8 done lf00'1 
work each time.

In a letter to the Corvsllir Times re
garding the Yamhill eonniy court house, 
some unknown person says in regard to 
the corner stone. “The msenpt.on on ( 
the corner stone on tire face is 1888. 
Upon the other side is the architects ad- | 
vertismsnt. Why such barbarism as the 
latter is tolerated by the commissioners 
is dfficnlt to imagine. The bm ding, 
however is well constructed, '
look exceedingly pleasing for there is 
a nice harmony in its outward divisions.

Several weeks ago Charles F 
of this city sort tn his friends in Mir.he 
gan a box of Oregon cliereies. He has 
reiTned a letter from them saying »hat 
ih-rher ie« reached there all right, and 

nreinir ir expression» of wonder at the ,:rXX‘irUnessof tire fruit. When 
Michigan can produce as fine chernes os 

... s|,e will have to be Itelter situs 
Ie.1 than she is now and have a total 
4 ngpofclim .te. Mr Fleming intends 
o return torfhe east this fall »nd he h -* 

preserved in ah bobol. revere kmda •(. 
Oregon fruit which will make the t<eop- 
of Michigan wonder

dreth, at Dallas, Fridav is historic, 
the sai
ci

week en route to Cleveland, where she 
will enter John .«plan’s stable. AI though

as Innig at Lafayette last Novem- the mare was parchase«! by Armstrong,
i it i< not thought by tire posted division 
that hi owns her, but who the man is 
that put $<>,000 into the brown mare is 
still a mystery. lane L., gives promise 
of going much faster than her present 
record, as she is but eight years old. 
She is rk member tire IImnhletoman 
farnilv, being a son of Menelaus, former
ly owned in Chicago, bo by Kysdyk’e 
Hamiltonian.

A person don't have to be as old as 
Methuselah to remember farther liack 
than the time when a trotting race was 
never heard nt, ami before the tiro« when 
trotting stock was bred as a business. 
People wondered when Bonner gave $30,- 
0 0 for a last horse, and thirty years ago 
there was hardly an ex-.Ineive breeder 
of trotters. The following from the 
Breeders Gsaette shows the great in
crease of 2:30 records and better: I p 
to the close of the la«t season tbe enor
mous number of 2847 trotters had made 
records of 2:30 or tretter, and about 2OI 
have trotted in 2:20 or better. It is not
more than a quarter of a .';*n,ary 
that a 2:30 ' 
and fifteen 
couhl tf'» thre 
would be vxl1 
p<.* ».*. w hereae at the pre-v..- ------ —
couhl nut win even on tbv «mailer tracks.

horse »as quite * rarity, 
years ago an animal that 
•e treats in the time named, 
cable for campaigning pur- 

rent time he

Monday a girl by tho name of Mary 
Schneller, died of supposed hemorrage 
of tire lungs in the ofliee of Mrs. Dr. 
Murray, in Portland. The young lady 
was from Middleton. this county. Her 
parents being well to do and nice people. 
She would have been 23 years old on 
Christmas. The circumstances of her 
death looked stt-picious ami the ollicers 
ordererl a post mortem, which revealed 
that death was caused try abortion, mi
nute pieces of the foetal skull being found. 
.Mis. Dr. Murray s ryi. tlr.it sire ||ad never 
seen the girl lietore Saturday afternoon. 
The girl had told her lover her condition 
and he ha<l given her $2(1 but refused to 
inairy her. His name is John Melius 
and lie has been arrested ami is held on 
a charge of manslaughter, lie denies all 
knowledge of the crime. Circumstances 
like these should be published in full 
every lime they occur. It may have the 
effect of bolding a few ill check w hen 
they can see the awful results of sin. 
Thecoionsrs jury brought in a verdict 
that death was the effect of an abortion 
performed bv some person or persons 
unknown. Tim following statement was 
submitted by Dis. Makenxie and Sayloi 
after they had made the post mmtem.

We have this day made a post mmtem 
examination of the roinains of Mary 
Schneller, deceased, and find the follov • 
ing conditions: Inspection revealed the 
body of a well nourished person, pre
senting no external marks of violence. 
There w as oozing of blood from both nos- 
t ils and month. Blood stains Were 
present on the underclothing due to a 
free esea]>e of blood Irom tho uterus, 
and an examination of the lungs revealed 
intense enlargement of those organs 
with blood On pressure blood oozed 
heiq^the lungs—middle-sized and small 
er Jirtqjx-hial, tubes. Heart normal, but 
pale ^ti^ibl'y from loss of blood. The 
sloimteh was distended, cont^initig a 
flatk, grnmou’ fluid with gasXgft/Lin- 
testircs and all the abdomol®«W*f rf* 
appeared normal. —

The second paragraph referred^)6 the 
enlargement and laceration of the uterus 
and the finding of remains of placenta in 
small fragments, and also minute por
tions of the foetal skull in the cavity.

In our opinion the deceased came to 
lier death from hemorrhage from the 
lungs and abortion, the remains of the 
bones of the foetus in the nterus indica- 
eating that the abortion was criminal in 
character.
WOMAN'S PHYSICAL SUPERIORITY.

cannot sharpen a pencil, 
of commercial circles, she 
package to make it look

True, she 
and, outside 
cannot tie a 
like anything but a crooked croas-aec-
tion of chaos; but land of miracle! see 
what she can do with a pin! I believe 
there are some women who can pin a 
glass knob to a door. She cannot walk 
so many miles around a billard table 
with nothing to eat, aixl nothing (to 
speak of) to drink, but she can walk the 
floor all night with a fretful baby, with
out going sound asleep the first half 
hour. She ion ride five hundred miles 
without going into the smoking car to 
rest (ami get away from the children.) 
She can go to tow n and do a wearisome 
day's shopping, and have a good time 
with three or four friends without drink
ing a keg of beer. She can enjoy an 
evening without smoking half a dozen 
cigars. Sho can endure the torturing 
distraction of a house full of children all 
day, while liar hueband cuffs them all a 
howling to bed before ho has been home 
half an l.onr. She is the salt of the 
clinrcb, the pepper of the choir, the life 
of the sewing society and about all there 
is of a young ladies’ school, or a nunnery. 
A hoy with a sister is fortunate, a fellow 
with a r-ousin is to be envied, a young 
m«n with a sweetheart is happy, ami a 
man with a wile is thrice blessed more 
than they all.—Bi'riiettk.

complaint of 
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did yoe ever try 
Acker's English Remedy? It is the beet 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
sold on u positive guarantee at 10c., 50c. 
Geo. W. Burt Druggist

AN ACT.
To Aiioi.isn tire office of County Clerk in 

Multnomah County, and to create the 
ofliees of Clerk of the Circuit Court, Clerk 
of the County Court and Recorder of Con
veyances in such countv. to provide for the I 
election of persons to till sueli ofllees, and 
to prescribe their duties and fees.

In the body of the aet.it staten that 
“ no County Clerk shall hereafter be 
elected in Multnomah County.

No one IraR ever questioned the legality | 
of such proceedings. But notice tire ! 
diflurenee in the act creating the ollies 
el Recorder in Yamhill County. It doos 1 
not al.olish the office ]rerforming such 
duties only establishes another ofliee, 
and gives it power to act and prescr ibes 
its duties. It ¡R a gootl legal point, and 
it will be thoroughly discussed in the 
Tklephonk. Tire following is tho title 
to tire Act establishing 
Yamhill County.

AN ACT
An set to create tire ofliee 

coirvcvances in the counties .......................
rion. Washington rind Ynnrhill.’uud to pre
scribe tire duties and fees of the same

A little further, we will go with 
this discussion, Article III. Sec. 20, 
constitution of Oregon, save;

?20. Every act .trail embrace but one 
subject and matters properly connectrd 
therewith.which subjects shall be express»tl 
in tire title But if uny subject.shall berm- 
rlraced in an Act which shall riot be ex. 
pressed in tire title, such Act shall he void 
only ns to so much thereof as shall n it lx- 
expressed in tire title.

The body of tire Act contains the fol
lowing:

Sec 1 Tlrntonand after tire first Mon
day ill July, 1888, there strati tic in tire coun
ties of Clackamas, Clatsop, Linn. Marion, 
I'mntillu, Uuion, Washington amt Yanrhill, 
they each having the number of voters re
quired by tire constitution—namely twelve 
hundred, a rccorrlerof conveyances 
Theoflieeof recorder of conveyances in said 
counties elrall be separate and distinct from 
the County Clerks ofliee in said counties. . .

In the first place Clatsop, Clacka
mas, UmatillaandUnion counties are not 
mentioned in the title, and the constitu
tion declares that the Act so far as they 
are.eyncernerl is void. And if a recorder 
of convayances has been elected in anv 
of these counties the oilice is not legal, 
because the legislature has not created 
such en otfic« in those comities. The 
Act also txys that the office nt county 
recorder shell be separate ami distinct 
—from tire (’ontdy Clerk. In saying 
tins, it a< knowledges that the olfir-e of 
County < lerk is an ofliee, ami by so do
ing, it contradista its own existence, Ira- 
. arise llm function of tire Clerks office 
|rertsiiiing to the recording ol deeds has 
not been abolished. At anv r.rte the 
Tli.i-i-iionk advises all persons wlm have 
a deed or mortgage Io record tn set legal 
advice on the subject. If the ofliee does 
exist, no trouble can originate from it, 
but if it docs not exist, all recording 
done by Mr. Harris is null rind void.

All irersons wishing to givetheir views 
on this subject ern do so through the col. 
uinns of Tim Tklki'iionk.

this ottico in

of recorder of 
of Linn, Ma-

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD

ANSWER TO r-QUIRIES^l.C J 
fiEPOBT 01T ENTRIES, C ATTESTS, $ 3.00 >
Procuring Uod Patents. Filing Arguments, 

and Conducting Contests, on Modcrato 
Terms. Send tjr circular to

HEWRY IT. COPP,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

tvprr Settlor should hero C.ipp’s Settler’« Guide 
124 pugeq; price only 25cciil.i (postage Mua»im>.

This standard work is the only 
National Cyclopaedia of Biography 
in this country, and worthy to rank 
with the great national works of its 
kind in the Old World, now being 
prepared in England, Germany and 
Belgium. No name eminent in lit
erature, art, music, science or in
vention will be omtted. Sold only 
by subscription.

W. W. BECK. Agent.J. B. ROHR
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

McM INN VILLE, OREGON.

Graining, 
Paper Hanging and

Carriage Painting.
Prompt Attention to Orders from 

the Country.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming no well known 

and Ik« popular as to need no special men
sirg the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine docs not exist and it is guarnii-1 
tee<l to do ail that is claimed Electric Ì 
Bitter'« will cure nil diseases of the Liver 
and Kidhccys will remove Pimples. Boi1«. 
Salt Rheum and oilier afrecthms ransed bv | 
impure blo'Ml,—Will drive Malaria from the ! 
system and prevent as well as cure nil Ma
laria fevre«, — For cure of hea'liptlpi, Con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteefl, or 
money refunded.— Price fiOcta. and ll/D’per 
bottle at Rogers A Todds Drug Ki ire. (5)

tirir ns in limi no special niell
ilo have used Electric Bitter* I

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sores, fleers. Salt Rbenm, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, ami positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is gnaianteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or inonev refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogereATodd.

TlfA-Ano tbatare fretful, peevish, 
D'kvlWn cross, or troubled with 

Windy Colle, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved 
at once by using Acker's Baby ffeotber. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 25 cents, bold by 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.

For 1M9 is better than ever, nnd uhould be 1n the hands« of every person contemplating buying Q L* ff ft ® . 
plants « Buies.
thousands or PlustrntIons, and nearly 15Jpages, telling- 
vhat to buy, and where to get It, and nar.nng lowest 
vices for honest goods. Price of GUIDE only iocenm, ¿eluding a Certificate gn<> I for 10 cents worth of Secdd«

JX31RU VICK. SF.KDflMAN, „Hochemon N. Y«
When Baby was sick, we gave her Pastoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, sho gave them Cuutoria Children Cry for 

Pitcher’s Castoria.

FAS

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children

I Cautertx cures flotta. Constipation,
I Kills Worms, gives sleep, sud prwu.otos dl- 
I WUboul Injurious medication.
Th« Cbktav« CourAsr, 77 Murray Street, !?. Y.

"Castori* Is so well adapter! Uchildren that I Castoria ceres Colle, Constlpatton,
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation. 
faWfema.” H. i. Aacnzw, M. D., --------a

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Filling a Long Felt Want. 
Grand Big ®jpems!?g.>

I have gone into the Clothing biisinesH. Iain now ready to supply 
your wants with Big Bargains in Mens’ and Boys’ euits, I’cnts, etc.

My motto will be “Small profits ami Quick sides.

I have no Rents nor Clerk hire to pay.
I have but niv foot down on high prices to begin with. I h:c 

my stock for Cash, and that talks you know. Good Mens’ n 
$10. upwards. Boys’ suits from $4. upwards. Mens’ pi-ntn, | 
durable at $3.50 per pair. Come and sec me. I can please 
Mens’, Ladies’ ami Childrens’ shoes my strx k is larger than ev 
the times. PIONEER BOOT and SHOE STORE. Opposite li 
Store. P r. BROWNE.

In

In spite of the cry HARD TIMES wo nrc doing n r 
spite of the uproar tir.tl frantic efforts of cur t i:'.:>- tit >: 
is constantly increasing. The people know tb it we r-” 
reliable Drug« and Medicinci and at prices as low ¡.: 
sold.

Our stock of Hair an<I Cloth Brushes, T> oth Bru 
funiety, Toilet Sonp.’, etc,, n’int big enough to nr.iL 
but we know we can suit you when you come t-> .< 
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